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Principal Tells Praise of 
Special Education Program

Lomlli Elementary School la one among many Los Ange- 
'!«  City aehooU carrying out tha Special Education program 
passed by the State Legislature la»t summer, according to Mr». 
Jane Rye, principal of the local school here.

Mrs. Rye was the principal speaker at Thursday morning's 
meeting of the LomlU Elemen
Ury P.T.A. outlining the deve 
lopment of two classes In her 
school nnd the results being ob 
tained through the program. 

The speaker told her audience
of in 
mothei 
for in 
ton UP

than 75 Interested 
IK that it has been known 
icire than 30 years that 
 rcent of (he population is

In a rfroup that need special in- 
, struolfon. Children an> grouped 
Into ihiee divisions, ?lcw, aver 
age and fast learners.

With the Increasing concern 
over this educational problem the 
Stale I,<risUture has passrd the 
law   whiah made It mandatory 
to i'.'-.:abl!»h the special classes.

Mrs !!ye said that handicapped 
chlldirn require the ?anie needs 
BS other children. Tliey need 
love, guidance, security and 
success, and therefore nic-d in 
struction under a teacher who 
understands 4hem.

At Lomita Elementary School 
them are two classes for these 
children where the same course 
of study is taught in a much 
simplified form during the 
morning hours and In the after 
noon a craft program which has 
been expanded holds a very 
prominent place in the life of 
the child during hla day in 
school. It has been found that 
the craft program helps' the 
academic work. Children who 
are handicapped are found to 
feel that they are different tnan 
other children. They become ag 
gressive or timid. However, they 
come from homes no different 
than other children, the speaker 
further stated.

The reason for the child's han 
dlcapped status can be laid to a 
severe Illness, a birth Injury, 
glandular disturbance or a nu 
tritional deficiency.

Mrs. Rye also explained that 
a child who cannot adjust him 
self to the regular curriculum 
can never feel success. He never 
goes home from a day in school 
feeling that he was successful 
In any of his schoolwork.

The special classes have given 
these children a desire to attend' 
school and feeling that they 
Have a goal and are reaching 
It.

Miss Doris Moyse Tells 
of Educational Program

Olrl Scout Troop No. 643. sponsored by Harbor City P.T.A., 
presented the colors in an impresive ceremony at the Jan. 18 
meeting of the association. '

, Mrs. Herman Ludwlg conducted the meeting In the school 
auditorium and Mrs. George Weeks acted as aeeretairy pro-tern.

A display of articles made by*        :         

of Mlas Laura Cox, Is also car 
rying out a craft program re- 
olvlng around dolls which 
we given to the class by tKc 

P.T.A. at Christmastime
The meeting, which was pro- 

ceded by the serving of not* 
coffee and doughnuts, was pie- 
sided aver by Mrs. D. C.-Cres 
sey.

A mental hygiene class at 
Dana Strand auditorium in Wil- 
mington was . announced. Dr. 
David H. Dingilian is conduct 
ing the series with the next 
lecture to be Jan." 25 on the 
aubjact "Personality Owelop. 
ment." ' '

A Parent Education class to 
begin at Lomita Elementary 
School Feb. ,1 also *fas 
nounced. .  

Miss Emma Mathis, school 
hurse'and Dr. Margaret Wright 
weie introduced and spoke 
briefly. Also on the program 
were the members of the sixth 
grade who will go to Narbonne 
High School for the spring 
semester.

Under the direction of Mr: 
Edythe Nunaniacher they sang 
three selections with several 
members of tha class as solo 
Ists.

A beautiful airangement of 
magnolia leaves formed the cen 
terpiece at the refreshment 
table and 'the hospitality t 
mlttee -included Mrs. Mark 
We'lss and Mrs. Mary Daniels, 
Miss Ruth Borden and Mrs, 
Dorothy Rogers made the'cen 
terpiece.  

gram from the upper class un,
der the direction of Mi- Mary
Specht, was highly interesting. 
Among the hand-made articles 
were bracelets, gimp-braiding, 
earrings made of shell, trays, 
plastic wall brackets, wall 
plaques, crocheting and copper 
work. 

.A similar class for vounger
childr under the Instruction

Examine yourself whether you 
Wish to be rich or .to be happy 
If you wish to be rich, you 
should know that It is neither : 
good thing nor at all in you 
power; but if you wish to be 
happy, you should know that it 
is both a good thing and 
your* power, for the one li 
tempbrary loan of fortune, and 
happiness comes from- the will. 

 Epictctus

Luxury is an ancient notion. 
There was once a Chinese man 
darin who had' himself wakened 
three times every morning i 
ply for. the pleasure of being 
told It was not yet time to get 
up. . 

 Argosy.

students In the special training 
room In the Harbor City School 
was 'explained by their teacher, 
Mrs. Marion White. 
'Principal Winslon Scott told 

the group that Nonnont School 
will be occupied before the end

the 
Plans

emester. All the remain- 
ere formed for a lun'ch-

27 iixth

 He t«olf rnisfortune like a man
--blamed it his fife.
Brlgid De Vine: In the Universe.

the
grade students..who wjl) be ,go- 
ing to -Nai bonne High School 
for the spring semester and 
their parents. Committee mem 
bers arc Mrs. J. M. Wlldenhairt, 
Mrs. Aubrey Mathews and Mrs. 
J. R. Bloomer.

Association members were 
urged to attend the Community 
Forum meeting Jan. 19 in the 
San Pedib High School audito 
rium at 7:30 p.

Miss Doris Moyse, supervisor 
of special education in the south 
and west school district, pre 
sented many interesting facts 
concerning special schools and 
classes in this area.

Children who are physically 
and mentally handicapped would 
be deprived of educational ad 
vantages if it were not for spe 
cial education, the speaker said. 
The physically handicapped chil 
dren teceive education by ward 
teachers while they arc still pa 
tients in the. hospital. The sani 
children are helped by 'home 
teachers while they are conva 
lescing and until they are able 
to attend school.

Plans have been drawn, the 
speaker-announced, for a special 
school to be built, in San Pedro 
for the physically handicapped 
of the harbor area.

There are 1250 mentally han 
dicapped children In the south 
and west districts and these are 
cared for in seven schools, six 
centers and more than 100 spe 
cial education rooms. These 
rooms have several advantages:

1. The class is smaller and' 
each child receives more Indi 
vidual attention.

2. The program is arranged 
to meet the needs of the chil 
dren.

3. Emphasis is made on what 
the child does well.

4. They receive the same aca 
demic instruction as other chil 
dren in school plus crafts, home- 
making and other arts.

5. They can progress at their 
own speed.

The program of education ean 
be only as good as the public 
demands, concluded Miss Moyse, 
and great strides have been 
made in special education due 
to the cooperation of the many 
Parent-Teacher groups.

ing children at Harbor City 
School will attend ulngle aei 
sions with one claas to each 
room.

A nutrition film titled "Some 
thing You Didn't Eat" was' 
shown and following the meet 
ing cup cakes,' tea and coffee 
wpre served by third grade room

Churches Hold 
Rally Monday

Tha dlatrlct rally o'f the seven | 
Centlnela Foursquare churches i 
will b* held next Monday, Jan. I 
24 at T:IO p.m. In the Torrance 
Foursquare church, 1207 El Pra- 
do.

The guest speaker will be 
Evangelist Tommy Hicks, who 
conducted successful revivals In 
Tprranee some months ago. Bpe- 
clal numbers and great Interest 
Is expected. Everyone is cordial 
ly Invited.

Mrs. MacDonald's Home is 
C.D.A. Study Club Setting

Mrs. J. J. 
her home 
nue to the study

lacDonald opened* The court's annual benefit 
1420 Acacia ave- i bridge party is scheduled for 

next Monday, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m. 
In the parish hall, with Mrs. 
John Melville in charge. Con 
tract and auction bridge, pino 
chle and SOO will be played, and 
prizes awarded. The public is

What thou dost for a woman, 
she may forget, but what thou 
has failed to do, that she will 
alwaya remember.

f Court
Catherine, Catholic Daugh 

ters of America, Monday eve 
ning.

In the absence of Father Ed 
ward Sulliv-     who is present 
ing a lecture series before the 
group this winter, Mrs. Keith 
W. Jones, study club chairman. 
conducted a true-false test on
the "Sa ific of the Ma

Df inty refreshments 
d HI the close of Inn 
Mrs, Jones prr.sk' -A

GAS RANGE SCOOP!!!!
NOW OH t BRAND NEW

O'Keefe&Merritt 
GAS RANGE 

'111.50
• CASH 

OR
• CREDIT

EASY
MONTHLY
TERMS

All whit* porcelain, A..G.A. appr«v«d, Hobtrt«H«w •van regulator, imokcleit broiler, «lir«mi 

grill. Light and clock slightly extra.

. A Chinese hoy once visited the 
United States and someone 
asked him what impressed him 
most, about. Americans. The lad 
thought long and hard, and then 
replied: "The peculiar slant <n 
their eyes."

 Tha Kotariau..

Brothers Join 
USN and AC, 
Off to Camp

  Philip ami T'i<.',-.-i »'  " ••-", 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wall of 
22015 Hun.inl bum. ,,..,,, . 
left for Navy and Air Corps 
training bases, following thpir

vruiting office, mi F,l F'rarln. 
Philip, 18, fllllliack nn the 1047 

y, li.fl Monday
limit

Cnaneys A WHALE OF A SALE!
Another Week-end ot Extra Savings lor You!

FAMOUS BERKSHIRE
51 GAUGE

NYLONS
EVCNIN8 IHEIRS 

Niwlit iprlna ihltfli In iln

Regular 
$1.95

I 65
'-Pair

MENS

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
SPECIAL

»2.95

STRICTLY CLEARANCE

LADIES

Better Hats
Others $2,08 and $3.00

JUST ARRIVED I 

100% Pure' Silk-Slit 32«I|

Spring Scarfs
Lateit iprlng hand blocked 
deiigni. :• --- -

SPECIALLX 
PRICED

SIZE 42 i II

Lace Panels
tloni ntw ««d iivi.

91M

MENS

FLANNEL PLAID
SHIRTS

0«u«l»

98

• PASTIL STRIPED

EUREKA

FLANNEL

Ydi.
fit*

CHANEX STORE HOURS 
• OPEN DAILY—9:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
EXCEPT TUESDAY—9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY—10:00 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

VALUES TO $7.90 
Lailies

SPRING SKIRTS
The greatest Skirt Scoop in our entire history.
— 100% WOOL ZEPHYR PLAIDS
— CASHMERE CHECKS and PLAINS
— SHEPHERD CHECKS
— FINEST IN TAILORING and STYLING

$3.98
79c VALUE 

tut QUALITY

MEN'S KNIT SHORTS
— FINE COMBED YARN
— FULL ELASTIC BAND

—-r KNIT FOR FIT

ALSO BOYS KNIT SHORTS 35c

SPECMAL PIJUCHASE

Gorgeous

SLIPS
— French Crepe,

— Top and Bottom Lac* Adorned

— Wide French Lace

  Cocktail Bottoms

  Lace Insert Flounce

— Colon: Blue, Mali*, White and Tea Rose

$2.98
Values 
NOW ON SALE $1.98
Part wool   Famous Fieldcresf  Mat-Ray

BLANKETS

LAST WEEK i
OF OUR MARK- 

DOWN I 

LADIES DRESS & 

COAT SALE.

36 Inch 80 Square

PERCALE 00
First Quality—Latait Pattern—Prints, Plains and Stripes ^^F^^F
We ran thai* lait w««k and Boy I did they sell so we're
running them for another week T— But Hurry——• ' \Tft|*(l

36 INCH

80 SQUARE

MUSLIN

NEW LOW PRICE SALE 1

MEN'S DICKIE 
WORK CLOTHES

Tit. Wide tunnel

Reg. $3,98 Reg. $3.98 

$339 $379

44e Yard

36 INCH 

Heavy Weight

OUTING
Whiti

27r 1'artf

36 INCH 
HIGH COUNT

BROADCLOTH

Ittc Yard

UNBLEACHED '

MUSLIN
Heavy weight. Sold only by 
tha piece in I to 10 yard 
places.

TOHHA\4"K IT'S

1261 SARTORI AVE.
Gianevs

SKKYK K IS HI SI\KSS


